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State of Haine 
OF?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GS!IBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALU:N REGISTRATION 
_____ S_anf __ o_r _d ______ , I1Iaine 
Date ___ J_1ID_e_2_s~,'--1_9_4_o _____ ~ 
Name Henry Lapier r e 
-----"--....:C---------------------------
Str eet Address 8 North Ave . 
- - --------------------------
City or T0Ym _ ___ s_an_ f_o_rc1_,_1_1a ____________________ ~ 
How lon6 i n United States __ ::s_s_ yr_ s _. ----'How lone; in Haine ____ o_S_yr_ s_._ 
Born in st . George d e 1.':insor Canada Date of birth Jfov . 22, 1P89 
If marri ed, how ma ny chUdren ____ s _____ Occupat ion. __ D..::.y_e_ h_o_us_ e ___ _ 
Narae of employer _____ s_an_f _or_d_ J_u_· 1_1_s ________________ _ 
(Present or l Qot) 
Address of empl oyer ____ S_an_ f_o_r _d~, _1_:e_. -----------------
Enel ish _ _____ Spea:~ _  Y_e_s _____ Read S:>me Ur i t e Some 
Other l anGUaGe~ ____ F_r _en_c h _____________________ _ 
Yes 
'.'Tai tin~ for last paper next fall Have you made application :or citizensh ip? ______________ _ 
Have you ever had r:J.i li tary service ? ____ ~ N_;_o ___________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Wi tness 
